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OFFICE 365: Working with Web Apps
Logging in to Outlook 365
There are multiple ways to sign in to Outlook on the web.
1. Go to CTI’s homepage at cti.lunet.edu and choose New Email Login.
2. Go to Langston’s homepage at langston.edu and choose Logins, then Webmail.
3. Go to the Office 365 sign-in page at office.com and choose Outlook.
Note: It is important that you always sign out of Office 365 when you leave a public
computer by selecting the circle with your initials in the top right corner and choosing Sign
out. Closing a web browser does not automatically sign you out of Office 365 apps.

Accessing Outlook 365 Apps
Open the App launcher to see other Office 365 Apps (such
as Word, One Drive, and Excel)

Office 365 Cloud
Office 365 is a cloud-based service. This means that your
files and programs are stored in Microsoft data centers.
You can log in from a web browser and work with your Outlook email, OneDrive files, and Office 365 apps such as Excel,
PowerPoint, and Word.
The cloud apps do not have as many features as the desktop program versions, but they have commonly used features.
The Office 365 web apps are great to work on simple documents that do not require advanced styles or tools. The cloud
is designed for working on files by creating, editing, collaborating, and sharing. You can use the cloud apps and your
desktop programs together by sharing your files in your One Drive.

One Drive
The OneDrive is your central file storage for the cloud. You can access these files and folders from any web browser.

Create a folder in One Drive
1. Select New > Folder.
2. Name your folder
3. Select Create.

Upload a folder or file from your computer to OneDrive
1. Select Upload > Files or Upload > Folder.
2. Select the files or folder you want to upload.
3. Select Open or Select Folder.

Download a file or folder from One Drive
1. Select the file you want to download by checking the circle to the
left of the file. You won’t see the circle until you move your
mouse by the file because it is a contextual tool.
2. Select the download button on the menu
OR
3. Select the three dots or right Select
4. Select Download
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Sharing and Saving with One Drive
You can always upload a file to your OneDrive, but if you are working with a Microsoft Office program, such as Word,
Excel, or PowerPoint, you can save to your OneDrive directly from that application.

Sharing a OneDrive File or Folder
1.
2.
3.
a.
4.

Select Share on the ribbon.
Or, select File > Share.
Select a name from Outlook or type in an email address.
Add a message (optional)
Select Send.

Save a file to OneDrive from a desktop Microsoft Office application
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Select File>Save As
Select OneDrive
Browse to your file location
Name your file
Press Save.

1-Save from your desktop application

Save a file to OneDrive Office 365 online app:
1. Select File>Save As
2. Name your file
3. Press Save.

Save an email attachment to OneDrive from Outlook
In your Outlook email, Select the Save to OneDrive-.

You will see a green checkmark with the message Saved to Attachments if the save was successful.

Change the sort order of your files



Go to Sort on the top right. This will allow you to change how your files and
folders are sorted.
Choose the caret next to Name, Modified, or File Size to change how you
see your files sorted.

Change the view of your files and folders


Click on the view icon on the top right. Choose List, Compact list, or Tiles.

Office 365 web apps automatically save in the background to your OneDrive, but it
is still a good idea to save frequently.
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Office 365 Web Apps Overview
Common Tools for Microsoft Office Apps
When you open Excel, PowerPoint, and Word apps, you will see:



New blank ____________(document – Word, presentation –
PowerPoint, workbook –Excel)
Templates to get started if you want some preformatted structure and
designs.

Next to Excel, you will see a training tour. If you are new to Excel 2016, this is a
good introduction to features.

Ribbon Tools
Microsoft Apps tend to have some common tools. One is the Ribbon
These tools do not have as many
features or options as the
desktop applications.

Common Ribbon Tabs
The ribbon tools have similar
functions, although PowerPoint
has them in a different order:
File:






Create a New document
(Not in One Note)
Open a document
Save As
o Includes renaming, downloading
Print
Share (send to someone or embed into D2L)

Home – Most frequently used tools, including Clipboard (copy and paste) and Font tools.
Insert – Add pictures and shapes to your document
Review – Accessibility checker, comments, spelling
View – change how you view your document on the screen
Tell me what you want to do: a search bar for help.
Open in (the desktop version for more features)
On the bottom of the screen is the status bar, which shows a summary of what you are working on: word count (Word),
number of slides (PowerPoint), a “working” status message (Excel).
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Office 365 Apps List
These are apps you may want to explore on your own or come to CTI for training to learn how to use. Microsoft has
training videos and instructions in the Office 365 Training Center at
support.office.com. Click on the training tab on the top of the webpage.
Calendar (part of Outlook)



Create meetings (add something to your calendar invite other people and they can add it to their calendars)
Create appointments (add something to your calendar, but do not invite anyone else)

Class Notebook (part of OneNote): Organize your lesson plans and course content in a digital notebook. This is allows
you to add students to a collaborative space. Students will need training on Office 365 and your class notebook in order
to use this app.
Excel: Manage data by organizing, calculating, and charting data on spreadsheets.
Flow: This is an intermediate-level feature best used by people who are comfortable using multiple Outlook apps Create
automated actions between Office apps. For example, you can have attachments from your Outlook email
automatically save to your One Drive with the Save Office 365 email attachments to OneDrive for Business” Flow.
Forms: create and share forms
Optional Try-It Activity
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Select New Form
Name your form
Select Add Question
Select Preview
Select Submit.
After the form is complete, select View results to see details and responses.
Select Open in Excel on the Responses tab to see data related to responses.

One Drive: Access, edit, collaborate, and share your files from all your devices
One Note: Capture and organize notes. This is a powerful tool that is best used in conjunction with the desktop program.
Outlook: Email, Calendar, People, and Tasks
People: (part of Outlook) Organize and Manage contacts
Planner: Plan, organize, and assign tasks
PowerPoint: Design and share presentations
SharePoint Collaboration and information management hub. Some features are only available to administrators.
Stream: Microsoft’s version of YouTube.
Sway: A presentation tool similar to PowerPoint. This does not have many accessibility features, so it is currently better
to use PowerPoint for presentations.
Tasks: (part of Outlook) Items for reminders and tracking; flags from Outlook email.
Word: Create, edit, and publish documents
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